Early autumn is when the Walk to End Alzheimer’s happens across Connecticut. The Walk is the largest national fundraiser supporting the essential work of the Alzheimer’s Association. Money raised allows the Alzheimer’s Association to continue to provide support services such as education programs, care consultation, support groups, a 24/7 Helpline, and advocacy to the 80,000 people living with Alzheimer’s in Connecticut and their 178,000 caregivers. The Alzheimer’s Association also funds critical research that brings us closer to new treatments and eventually a cure. This year, in light of the pandemic, the Walk is happening virtually and in small walking groups rather than at large gatherings. You can go to www.alz.org/walk to register or to donate to a team that’s already registered. Fund raising continues through the end of December. Please help support these vital services that are critically important for individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and their caregivers across all our communities, who need our help and support now more than ever.
The South Central Area Agency on Aging is sponsoring the Virtual TEARS Conference on Elder Abuse, October 8th and 9th.

Elder Abuse
in the Covid Era

We know that social isolation is one of the greatest risk factors for elder abuse. So how do we address elder abuse in a time when older adults are at an even higher risk of social isolation due to a global pandemic? Hear from renowned experts on ways to identify and address risk-factors of elder abuse in this unprecedented time.
Online Conference - October 8 and 9 from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
There is no registration fee • CEU credits are offered

Featuring
Louise Aronson, MD, MFA
Geriatrician and Author

E-Shien (Iggy) Chang, M.A., MPhil.
Ph.D. candidate,
Yale School of Public Health
Donna B. Fedus, M.A.
Gerontologist & Founder
of Borrow My Glasses

Glennie Harris-Roberts, LMSW, LMT
Social Work Supervisor,
CT Dept. of Social Services

Register by October 5th

Thank for your interest in the Yale ADRC. For more information on our studies or to participate in studies please call or visit our website.

203-764-8100

http://medicine.yale.edu/adrc/